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ABSTRACT: Values of Holothuria tubulosa feeding rate

range over 1 order of magnitude [from 0.049 to 0.489 g d w
sediment h-') depending on individuals' size a n d environmental conditions. Feeding rate is correlated with season (increase of water temperature leads to increase of feeding rate)
and with the nycthemeral cycle (individuals being more
active at night). Feeding rate data allowed the yearly amount
of sediment reworked by the H. tubulosa population of the
Lacco Ameno seagrass bed to be calculated. Obtained values
differ ~n the lower and upper part of the meadow (5.9 and
12 9 k g d w sediment n1r2 y r r ' respectively), according to local
differences in population structure, light and temperature
regime.

Aspidochirote holothuroids a r e prominent benthic
representatives in many littoral ecosystems (Harrold &
Pearse 1987, Birkeland 1988). They a r e large-sized deposit-feeding echinoderms that ingest superficial sediment and feed on non-living detntus and associated
microorganisms (Massin & Jangoux 1976, Moriarty
1982, Birkeland 1988). Due to their feeding activity,
holothuroids must have strong effects on the environment: they are active sedlment reworkers that alter the
bottom stability (Massin 1982), promote the return of
nutritive elements to the water column (Rhoads &
Young 1971) and enhance the production of sedimentassociated bacteria (Amon & Herdnl 1991). The common Mediterranean species Holothuria tubulosa inhabits Posidonia oceanica meadows where it often
occurs in dense populations and represents a significant part of the macrozoobenthic biomass (Gustato et
al. 1982, Bulteel et al. 1992a).
The purpose of this paper is to measure the feeding
rates of Holothuria tubulosa at day a n d at night in sum0 Inter-Research 1993

mer a n d winter, a n d to assess the amount of sediment
reworked by the species over a 1 yr period.
Materials and methods. Individuals of Holothuria tubulosa Gmelin, 1788 were collected by SCUBA diving
in the Posidonia oceanica meadow of Lacco Ameno
(NNE part of lschia Island, Italy) in July and December
1991. Because the H. tubulosa population of the Lacco
Ameno has a well-marked size-related bathymetric
distribution (Bulteel et al. 1992131, samplings were done
at 2 different depths. Small individuals (body wall dw:
2.0 1.1 g ) were collected at 6 m deep in the upper
part of the meadow; large individuals (body wall dw:
11.7 f 4.2 g ) were collected at 33 m d e e p in the lower
part of the meadow. Specimens were brought into the
laboratory and kept for 48 h in a large acclimatization
tank before being transferred to experimental tanks
(open circuit marine aquarium; water temperature:
25 "C in July and 14 "C in December; salinity: 38%0).
Both types of tank were lined w ~ t hsediment originating from the same sampling slte as the holoth.u.roids.
(The sediment of the experimental tanks had been previously stained with methylene blue according to the
technique of De Ridder & Jangoux 1985.)
To determine the mean feeding rate of Holothuria tubulosa, 8 sets of experiments were conducted using
small or large individuals fed at day or night in summer
(July) or winter (December). For each experimental
set, 11 to 16 holothuroids were placed simultaneously
in the corresponding experimental tank (starting time
of the experiment), and 1 to 3 individuals were taken
randomly at regular time intervals (every 30 or 60 min)
over a period of 8 h (maximal value of the gut transit
time according to Massin & Jangoux 1976). Individuals
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were then dissected and their body-wall and the gutcontained blue sediment were dried (72 h at 70 'C) and
weighted.
For each set of experiments, the value of the corresponding feeding rate is given by the slope of the regression line calculated from the ratio between the dry
weight of sediment ingested by a given holothuroid
(i.e. the weight of blue sediment; g dw S) and the
weight of its body-wall (g dw H) according to time (h).
Values of feeding rates are thus expressed in gram of
sediment dry weight per gram of body-wall dry weight
per hour (g dw S g - ' dw H h - ' ) .
Results and discussion. Feeding rate: All investigated individuals started to feed in the course of the
15 min following their transfer from acclimatization to
experimental tanks; the time of the transfer thus can be
considered reliably as the starting time of each experiment. However, that Holothuria tubulosa is a continuTable 1. Holothuria tubulosa. Feeding rates according to size,
period of the day and season (aquarium conditions)
Type of
experiment

Feeding rate
(g dw S g,-:
dwHh- )

Correlation
coefficient

No. of
individuals

Small individuals fed:
At day in summer
At night in summer
At day in winter
At nlght in winter

0.285
0.474
0.050
0.049

0.733
0.802
0.765
O.?O?

14
ll
15
13

Large individuals fed:
At day in summer
At night in summer
At day in winter
At night in winter

0.100
0.489
0.131
0.108

0.898
0.828
0.810
0.879

12
14
16
16

* Calculated from the ratio between the dry weight of
Ingested sediment (dw S) and the dry welght of individuals' body wall (dw H)

ous feeder (Massin & Jangoux 1976) does not imply its
feeding rate remains unchanged whatever the environmental conditions. Though highly different feeding
rate values were obtained between our 8 sets of experiments, calculations of the corresponding correlation coefficients indicate a rather homogeneous feeding behaviour in each experimental set (Table 1). In
order to demonstrate whether or not the differences
that occur in the daily and seasonal feeding rates are
significant, they were statistically compared 2 by 2
(parallelism tests: Dagnelie 1970). Results are presented in Table 2. They indicate that individuals in
winter have no nycthemeral feeding rhythm while in
summer such rhythm occurs for large individuals only
(i.e. they are more active at night). The effect of season
consists of a winter decrease of the feeding activity of
all individuals. In small holothuroids, that decrease is
due to an overall slackening of their feeding rates. In
laige ho:o:huroids, it is d u e :G the suppression of the
summer nycthemeral feeding rhythm (in winter the
feeding rates of large holothuroids are similar at day
and night, and similar to their feeding rate at day in
summer).
These results demonstrate that variation in light intensity and/or water temperature can affect Holothuria
tubulosa feeding activity. These 2 environmental factors have different consequences according to whether
individuals are small or large. This can be explained,
however, providing we consider that the observed
aquarium behaviour of holothuroids expresses their
original in situ behaviour.
Indeed small individuals live in the upper and
densest part of the meadow (ca 350 Posidonia oceanica
shoots m-2; Pirc 1984) where they are rather cryptic,
being located bettveen P oceanica rhizomes. They live
in an almost permanent darkness and are mostly subject to temperature variations [from 25 to 14 "C (mean
values) in summer and winter respectively]. These in-

Table 2. Hololhuria tubulosa. Comparison of feeding rates under various environmental conditions
Compared expenmental sets

Corresponding feeding rates

Small holothuroids fed:
At day in summer versus at night in summer
At day in winter versus at night in winter
At day in summer versus at day in winter
At night in summer versus at night in winter

0.285 versus 0.474
0.050 versus 0.049
0.285 versus 0.050
0.474 versus 0.049

Large holothuroids fed:
At day in summer versus at night in summer
At day in winter versus at night in winter
At day in summer versus at day in winter
At night in summer versus at night in winter

0.100 versus 0.489
0.131 versus 0.108
0.100 versus 0.131
0.489 versus 0 108

Test of sign~ficance"

NS

NS
S
S
S

NS
NS
S

" Calculated from parallelism test using Student table at 95 '10 of degree of confidence; S and NS. s~gnificantlydifferent or not
slgnificantly different respectively

Coulon & Jangoux: Feeding rate and sediment reworking by Holothuria tubulosa

Table 3. Holothuria tubulosa. Amount of sediment reworked per year according to depth in the Lacco Alneno meadow
Sites

Mean annual
feeding rate
(g dw S g-' dw H
yr -7

Ind. mean
size
(g dw H)

Ind. mean annual
feeding rate
(g dw S ind.-' yr-')

Population
densityd
(ind. m-*)

Population annual
feeding rate
(kg dtv S m-' yr - l )

Densest part of the meadow
(6 m depth)
Sparsest part of the meadow
(33 m depth)
Data from Bulteel et al. (1992a)

dividuals ingest more sediment in summer and never
display a nycthemeral feeding rhythm.
Large individuals live on sandy areas in the lower
and sparsest part of the meadow (less than 50
Posidonia oceanica shoots m-2; Pirc 1984) where they
are located below the thermocline. They live in open
area subject to light intensity variations, particularly in
summer, and where temperature conditions are almost
steady [from 18 to 14 'C (mean values) in summer and
winter respectively]. These individuals ingest similar
amounts of sediment at day in winter and summer, and
display a nycthemeral feeding rhythm in summer.
Thus temperature and light exert different pressures
on the holothuroid individuals. Increase in water temperature produces an increase in feeding activity,
while daily variations in light intensity lead to the appearance of a nycthemeral feeding rhythm (individuals
being more active at night). This demonstrates that individuals of a given species living in the same area can
display different feeding behaviours as a consequence
of local environmental constraints.
The effects of temperature and light variations on
holothuroid feeding activity are poorly documented in
the literature. Authors generally consider holothuroids
to exhibit a negative phototropism and to be more
active at night (Crozier 1914, Bohnam & Held 1963)
though this appears not to be always true, particularly
in the tropics (Hammond 1982). Some species, however, display a daily rhythm of activity that is said to
be under the control of external light changes
(Yamanouchi 1956, Crump 1965, Konnecker & Keegan
1973). As for the effect of temperature, it was indirectly
considered for temperate species entering a hibernation period (Haukson 1979, Smith & Keegan 1985).
According to Fish (1967),the winter fall of temperature
would be the causal factor controlling the hibernation
behaviour.
Sediment reworking: Sediment reworking by
Holothuria tubulosa was assessed for mean-sized individuals originating from the 2 sampling stations (Table
3), viz. the 6 m depth station where mean weight of

holothuroid body-wall is 2.0 f 1.1 g dw and the 33 m
depth station where mean weight of holothuroid bodywall is 11.7 f 4.2 g dw. The amount of sediment ingested per individual per year at each station was calculated from feeding rate values (Table l ) by subdividing arbitrarily the year into 6 summer months and
6 winter months with a day/night ratio of 16 h/8 h and
8 h/16 h respectively. The obtained values were then
multiplied by the holothuroid density at each station
(3.77 and 0.34 ind. m-' at 6 and 33 m depth respectively; see Bulteel et al. 1992a).This allowed an estimation that, in the studied meadow, the amount of sediment reworked by the H. tubulosa population is
12.9 kg dw m-' yr-' at 6 m depth and 5.9 kg dw m-2
yr-' at 33 m depth.
The only previous assessment of Holothuria tubulosa
feeding pressure on the surrounding sediment was
done by Francour (1989) from individuals inhabiting
the seagrass bed of Port Cros (French Mediterranean
coast). He reported sediment reworking values of
about 18 and 8 kg dw m-2 yr-' in the shallow and deep
parts of the meadow respectively. Francour's values,
however - as those reported for other species (see e.g.
Yamanouchi 1939, Haukson 1979, Yingst 1982) - rely
on observations based on a few individuals investigated at a single season.
As Holothuria tubulosa only ingests the upper few
mm of sediment and as the species is rather sedentary
(Coulon pers. obs.), the values we obtained strongly
suggest that a given sediment should pass several
times a year through a holothuroid gut (a large individual may ingest up to 17.5 kg sediment dw per year).
This emphasizes that holothuroids should play a major
role in the detritus food chain of the Posidonia oceanica
ecosystem.
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